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Takea.walkonthe w'dsd

Some people think zoos are prisons, but who is keeping
whoni? The animais, sleek and fed every day, or the
thousands making Sunday
untamed beauty?

pi/grimages to'view their

Allan Blpnden

The Alberta Game Farm
does flot sound very promising
perhaps. A visit there is

obvouslY one of those *things
tosee and doin andaround X.",
and those things are either
unappealing (but good for you)
or appealing (but in the event
disappointing). -If one has
forgotten what fun animais are.
then a visit f0 the Game Farmn
wili probably seem f0 fit into the
first category: boring. but
salutory. An austere cultural
obligation summons us to make
the effort. f0 do our duty in the
namne of "science" or "culture".
or simply of "taking an interest
n the worid around us": those

who are familiar with the ethical
asets of Immanuel Kant's
philosophy can console
themnselves with the reflection
that the master would have
approved. since he liked
nothing better than a heavy
confliot befween duty and in-
clination, which, if resolved in
favour of the former. resulted in
truIy moral'conduct. But if you
would rather watch basebal
than antelope. -then thîs is. 1
suppose, Kants consolation.

Nor does the Alberta Game
Farm look very promîsing. If lies
besîde the highway. some fîf-
teen miles east of Edmonton-
and if it.were not for the sîgns
one might. at a passîng jlance,
take it for an automobile
graveyard. The parking lot is
rough black earth. rutted and
ptfed, and the cars of the
vsitors are dipped and slouch-
ed like sorry abondoned wrecks.
The big signs, f00, are brash but
laded. as fhough a mixture of
Detroit and decay.

The tickets are $250, and
one passes between some dulI
red huts that seil cigarettes and
candies, ail a little shabby.
though whefher from neglecf or
a decent desîre f0 be unob-
truSive one cannot tell. The
paths that take the visitor
through the Game Park are bare
earth like the parking lot. black
and oily between t he hîgh mesh
lences. again reminiscent of a
wrecker's yard. *One expecfs
e\iery minute to stumble across
a rusty transmission or a greasy

oiu-pan, or to tînd oneseit walk-
îng on embedded nuts and
boîts, The whole site has the feel
of an industrial depot rather
than a wildlife habitat,
somethîng slightly un-
wholesome and commercial.

.Some of the animal
enclosures also seem obscene-
y industrial. The polar bears
and gorillas lîve wîthin great
circular concrete walls. as un-
subtle and brutal as a drive-in
movie. White for the polar bear.s
- a reproach to their own drab
olive colour - and lurid green
for the black gorillas. the kind of
colour they use on thq Packside
of small and sa" super-
markets. 'Yet' the very brutal
massiveness of the enclosures
is curiously eloquent: we infer
the threate.ning - and thrillîng
- power of these walled-in
creatures. as though we were
looking down'into some deeply-
epibedded missile bunker.

Other animais lîve in big
open f ields, or else in steel mesh
pens of' various sîzes. The
bigger - and wilder - apimals
are behînd high fences that
slope inwards at the top. and of
course one's înterest grows in
proportion to the fences: the
more precaufions f0 keep the
animaIs in. the greater one's
desîre to see- them. I suppose it
s a kînd of catharsis, like the
tradîtional experience. of
tragedy: one toys wif h death in
order to be purged by the
experience of avoiding a
catastrophe.

-But whatever one's initial
misgivings about the Game
Farm. there can be no doubt
that the animais are magnîfi-
cent; and that. affer al. s the
point of Mr. AI Oeming's enter-
prise. The great Siberian tîgers
lie stretched ouf asleep. happily
ignorant of the silly exploitation
that has put tîgers in our gas-
tanks and on our cereal packefs.
substitufing fhe image for the
substance. so that if is almosf
hard to believe that those amaz-
ing boid stripes on face and
flanks have nof been painfed on.
to keep the figer-image intact
for the nexf adverfîsing cam-
paign ... 0f course we read t he
sign on their cage to discover

how big anrd fast and dangerous
they are. And this is a visitor's
zoo, a popular zoo. not a scien-
tisf's laboratory: the signs do
furnish fhe-arresting fact. the
incredible statistic, the hornely.
comment ("you feel. iooking up
at the giraffe. thaf you are
looking af the ulfimafe mammal.
Over 18 feet in heighf,. .").

The cougers prowl and
grumble. stopping to stare hard
and inteliigenfly at one par-
ficular visitor af their cage.
seeming thereby to make their
threats alarmingly specîfic and
personal. as much as to say 'If I
ever get ouf. you'Il be the very
firsf." The threaf' is underlîned
wîth a ianguîd growi and a flash
of feef h. then prowîî ng is deeply
resumed. until Joshua and St
Francis of Assisi together shahl
come wîf h t heir frumpefs of
mercy.

The heavy-cheeked camels
look down with sovereign dis-
dam., like fussy old spînsfers set
in their ways. The cheefahs
obsfînafely refuse to streak
through their pen at 70 mph.
althoug h the sîgn saystheycan.
andwe rafher hopefhaffheywîlî
. . . But then this is a zoo. nof
Disneyland. 'Show-business
can lure you in and lure you on;
and show-business could have
constructed a more elaborate
environment than Mr. Oeming
has done. with aviaries that
have' won design awards and
cages that have made an
aFchifecf s reputafion. But the
animaisare untouched by ail of
thaf. and ýthey keep their
counseis. Mostly fhey jusf
sleep. We have to enjoy them for
what fhey are. nof for what we
expect them f0o do. That is why

the circus is such a thoroughly
disgusting ýspectacle: if is a
cracked mirror in which we see
nothing but our own ugiy faces.

But the Game Farm is fullof
Windows' thai look ouf on f0
alien worlds: the Great Grey
Qwls. who appear f0 be giued
tightly fo their vertical- free-
trunks. who swivei their heads
through a sinîster 180 d egrees
wifhout even fwifching their
massive bodies. and who. if fhey
fell. wouid sureiy punch a hole a
foot deep 'in the ground; the,
enormous white Kermode's
Bear. a giant Winnie-fhe-Pooh
who suffles amîably throughfthe
trees and setules down comfor-
fabiy with a somewhat dis-
t racted air, as though f0
meditate on some 'especiaîly
vexing problem thaf has come
up thîs morning: the sfocky
zebras. "îil-fempered and not to
be trusfed". we are fold by the
sign -a serious allegation f0 be
levelled against an animal so.
beîoved of chîldren's books;
and the bony giraffes. who. if
they had museums. would bend
f0 look af us wifh bony toierance
n our glass cases and wonder

why fthe-. god of gîraffes had
created us-so small. Who knowý
whaf they are ail thînkîng?
"Pigeons plot in secrecy". sings
Paul Simon. Perhaps they d o.
.When wilI the gorillas invent
gunpowder. fhough? And wilI
owls form frade unions? One
elephant. one vote. Somehow it
ail seems rather improbable.
and wherever these animais are
bound theyarenof ikeiy f0 hâve
our problems. Not that we really
envy f hem their uncompiicated
existence; but we would like
them f0 fell us whaf f hey know.

And if is strange: as you
wander fhrough the Game,
Farm. stopping at the fences'
ajnd tryîng 'to ponder the
mysteries of these animais. you
catch yourseif clutchîng at.the
steel netting as though if were
you who were imprîsoned. And
50o if is. We are at the l'imifs of
our knowiedge and understan-
ding here. we waif wîstfully fo
gather some dlue. The animais
oniy need us as drones who
bring fhem food, but our needs
seem greater than theirs. for we
continue to waît for messages
thaf neyer conie. Defîiiely. fhey
have the advanfage of us. And 1
hope fhey continue f0 do so. I
hope Mr. Oeming's work of
preservafion succeeds. and i1
hope we neyer 'undersfand"»
these creafures. who have f0
survive not only the hunter's
shelis but also the cosy
rationalisations of TV nature
documentaries.

The Vîctorians thought that
Charles Djarwîn had done them
a disservice by claîmîng that
fhey (the Vîctorians) -were
descended from the apes. for
fhey resented what t hey took Io
be a comparîson: but I am not at
ail sure that if wasn't the apes
who were the victîms o f that
comparison. and my sym-
pathies are wîfh them. In an age
when we continue to resîst the
realization that our collective
life is a 'mess - when sorne
people stîll thînk that we have a
civilizafion that works .- it s
enormousiy refreshing. and not
a. littie humbling. f0, renew our
respect for' mystery by spending
some tîme with the animais,
They dîd. affer ail, ouf number us
in fthe Ark.
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